
CO
Ajhort State of our Condition, with Relation to the wefent

PARLIAMENT.
TT is too fad a SubjeA: to admit of Raillery, othcrwife a man might fay that

1 we may defy all the Plots of the Jacobites & the Machinations ofRepMicam,

fince there is fo good an under (landing between the King and.his People^ fince

the People have chofen him a T"arliamem,of which he thinks fo many of the

Members are fit to be employed by him, as well as entrufted by them. A man
might Droll on, but he can have no Englifi heart, nor thinking head, who
can (port himfclfwith our Calamities. There cannot fure beany Circum-

fiance which can make England more impregnable, more Glorious and happy

than when the K ing and Parliament joyntly agree in National Defigns. But

neither can there be any juncture more fatal than when an Houfe ofCommons

feem as much in a Separate interefl from that of their Country, as Parafitesm

thefe latter Reigns have perfwaded our Kings to be, Such an Hcufe of Commons

will make Slavery Authentick, will bubble us out ofall fenfe of Liberty. What
withtalking of the Church and the Monarchy at one time, and the French and

Popery at another, they will firfl: cheat themfelves, and then delude as well as

betray the Nation. They will mofl eafily betray the Nation, becaufe we are

not aptnow to find fault with any thing that haszParliamentatySanCtion.Th-ct

two hundred thoufand Pounds a year bellowed upon the Parliament, has al-

ready drawn out ofthe Subjects Pockets, more Millions, than all our Kings

fince the Conqueft have ever had from this Nation \ and that without any

rude complaint, is a Proof, that if a King can manage well Mr. Gny's Office he

may without much adoe fet up for Abfolute. VENALIS EST ANGLI A, for

VENALE EST PARLIAMENTUM. Heretofore indeed it was not neccflk-

ry only that a Parliament fhould give, but that they Ihould give reafonably ; as

Hammocks Rebellion, and others in King Henry the Sevenths Reign witnefs,and

yet 1 believe our Rolls will not furnifh us with many Seflions wrurein mon

v

was given, and no cue Country Bill granted. But our Anccftors were wife

enough to inftrudr. their Members, and our Conflitution fo regular, that wc
had frequent Elections. But when think you fhall we have a new Election

now, fince the King has about Sixfcore Members, that I can reckon who are

in places, and who are thereby fo entirely at his Devotion;, that altho they

have mortal Fewds when out of the Houfe, tho'they are violently of oppo-

site Parties in their Notions of Government, yet they Vote as lumpingly as the

Lawn Sleeves, never divide when the Interefl of the Family ( as they call it) is

t:oncernM,that is to fay, when any Court Project is on foot. 1 he Houfe is fa

Officer'd, that by thofe that have Places, and Penfions, together with their
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Sons, Brother? , and Kinfmen, and thofe who are fed with the hopes of Pre-
ferment, and the too great influence thefe have upon fome honefl miftaken.

Country Gentlemen,(who are pofllbly overfrighted with the French}the King
can baffle any M, quafh all Grievances, ftifle Accompts, and Ratifie the
Articles of Lim trick* I call them miftaken Country Gentlemen, who can be
perfwaded that an Honefl: Bill can be at any timeoutofSeafon. I confefs they

muft adore Kings more than I do, who when their own Management has

brought them into Difficulties and Streights, don't love to make good ufe of
their Humiliations. I would truft an Ele&ed King a great way, if I faw he

underftood Election to be his Title, if our Generofity would engage him to

Reformation, but when I fee he knows neither his own nor our.lntereft, Em-
ploys many ofthofe who have been our Enemies all along, and were his when
the Debate of the Crown was on foot j when I fee him hate and Nickname
as Common-wealths men thofe whofe Principles made them the Authors of his

Grcatnefs, and thofe that would have him do the Budnefs for which he came,

for which both he and we fsid he came : when I fee him fometimes folliciiing

in perfon in the Hovje ofLords, ?t others by my Lord Portland, befides what
he does by all his Under-Officers, whenl hear he fends Commands to fome :

Lords, ana Bribes to others, and turns out ofhis Place the gallant Lord Bella- 4
mount, meerly forgiving his Vote in the Houfe of Commons according to his

J
Confcience, and thereby intends to terriSe others j when I find the Money the i

Nation gives to defend our Liberties from Forreigners abroad, is like to un-

dermine ticm at home, in a word, when I fee neither the one nor the other

Houfe can withftand the power of Gold, I fay when 1 perceive all this, it is

time to give Warning, it is time to look about us. 1 once thought to have af-

fixed to this Paper a Lift of thofe that are in Office, which if 1 had, it would jr

not only have fhewn how many Members are bought off, but would have poin-

ted out many amongfl the Number of Favourites and Pentioners, who we ex-

pected mould rather have been punifhed. Had we intended to have juftified

what we have done to after-times. Had anything but perfonal Grandeur

been the real intention of him who we intended mould have been and va=

lued bimfelfmoft upon being our Delivererjthefe men mufl have been marked

down as Betrayers of their Country, who are now made the chief Suppor-

ters of his Throne. 1 thought we called over the Prince of Orange to get or

give us all the Laws we wanted •, to have made the Elections of Parliament i

fecure and frequent, Tryals impartial, the Militia our ftanding Force* and :

the Navy our ftrength. 1 thought we had call'd him over to call Minifters

to an account, tndto have put it out oftheir power Impunibly toabufeu*

hereafter, lfany fpirit ofLiberty Remains,ifwearenotdeftined tode/truc-

tion, fure the Nation will take fome way to let the King and both Houfesknotf.

that they expert they mould not only provide for a Campaigne in Flanders,but..

;
(if we mould yet have our wilhed for Succefs) for our Security even againffi

our,
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our own Victories, and fuch Laws as may make it worth while at this time to

defend our Country *, 1 fay worth while to defend it j for if we are to be

Slaves, ics no matter to whom we arefo. 1 would not emtnrrafs the- Go-

vernment, but 1 would have thofe that are in it undeftand that it is for our

good and not togratify their own Ambition that they are put into thofe pbfts.

It was the Cuttom formerly for the People to pay their Members, and thofe

*

Members were trufted by the People to keep the Baliance between their Li-

berties and the Kings Prerogative. But iince they are retained by him with

fuch Overgrown Fees ( fuch Places and preferments ) to be Council on his

fide, how can the People hope they will be jail in their Arbitration ? But af-

fter all I would not be thought to inimuate, that all that are in Places give up

the lntereft of England , there are fome, and thofe in great Places too, of

whom I can't allow my felf to have one hard thought, tho' there are others of

»•
, whom the wo: Id had a very good opinion , who Iince they have had Prefer-

• ment, have taken care to convince us, that we were miftaken in their Cha-

\ rafters. Left tne good flionld not be diftinguifhed from the bad, I forbear

making a Lift, which moffc Members, if they pleafe, can make for themfelves

and their Neighbours, and more exa h

*ly than I can do ic, and f think the belt

ought to fufpect & examine their ownConfciences,whether theirEmpIoyments

don't byafs their Votes. If men are to make fortunes by being of ourSenate-

Houfe, we had better our felves pay the Disburfements of thofe we fend, we
had better our felves allow them plentiful Sallaries for fitting there, each par-

ticular County would fave by it in the publick Afleffments,and find their ac-

count in it, whilfl they preferve their Members from the temptation of being

hired out of their lntereft, and confequently get good Laws for what they

give* We can fcarce pay too much for good Laws, and if we have not fome

that we have mtyet we (hall not when the War is over (let it end which way it

will ) be able to call what we have our own. If the Members of Parliament

are to overlook all theill Husbandry of the Government, that they may fhare

in the Profufenefs and bribery of it, if our Rights are fet to Sale by fome, and

negle&ed by others, when the very Being of the Government depends upon

our being pleafed, what amendment, what confirmation (hall we have of our

Conftitution when all our Dangers are over ? This is a thought that deferves

our molt ferious Reflections. In the Late times the City of London often pe-

titioned for palTing of Laws; will they always lend Money now, and never

expecl; a thorow alteration of the Miniftry,and Securities for the future againfl

Court Projecters? In King James the /fr/Pstime there were certain Sparks

that undertook for Parliaments, they were called Undertakers, and there is a

certain Secret that has Stole out of our Cabinetjh&t one t here immediatly upon
the Kings refufing the triennial Bill laft Sejfws, undertook that it flionld be

thrown out the next time they Sat, with as much fcornand contempt as was

tho
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Uie y#%^ Sip It ti time t§ have ^#*/ ttfWmtm ioitcad ofTrlmM, ft

P,^ Cvhvftdm and lords, rf tkt Treafery ( both which ftations tbisperfori

joys) can lb perfectly fee} the Pulfc of a Parliament, during an Interval,

could name a certain Gentleman who exactly refembles Harry Guy^ that tl

laft.Seffions when the Houfe was a little out ofHumor, difpofedof nolefsthe

(ixteen thoufand Founds in three dayes time, for fecret Service. Who arc i

Places we may find out,but God knows who have Penfions, yet every man th;

made the leaft cbfervation can remember that fome who opened loudly at tl

behinningof the laft Seffions, who came up as eager as is pofTible for Reform
tion, had their Mouths foon flopped with Hujh- money. It has been of fon

time whifpered, that ifthis will not at firftprcingage to do what will bee:

acted at their Hands, we flail have a new Parliament. 1 .can't tell whether

new Parliament will not be praclifcd upon by the Carmarthen An ^ howev*

it is our laft and beft remedy \ for if this continues, God have Mercy upenpo

England \ for hitherto we have been and we are like ftill for ought 1 fee, to 1

repayed for all our cxpence ofBlood and Treafure, with the meer SmoaJ^thi

Bcccalive mentions in his Advertifement from Parnatfus, whereby the Enernk

of the Government have but too great advantage given them to ridicule usfc

pur fcolifh credulity.
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